
Greetings to all from Star Lake Chapter,

We missed last month September report, so we have a few more things to add to this October report.

We had our monthly chapter meeting and tailgate party October 2nd, 2022, 10am-11am, at one of our

chapter members home in Tacoma. Thank You Kim Nyland for hosting the event (Pics 1,2&4). This was

the first meeting with the newly elected officers. Pass the hat made $50 from our after-meeting tailgate

party with the usual games and shenanigans (photo 3). The chapter discussed old business and past

rides. We had over 20 bikes for the Hope Sparks benefit ride on September 10th and raised $2,100.00

(Pics 11,14 &15). We split our chapter forces, as small as it is, and attended the Rat City ride (Pics 8 &10)

and the Key Peninsula ride (photos 5,6&13) both on October 1st. Our secretary (Chris Becket) won the

winner-winner-Salmon-dinner at the Rat City ride (Pic 7). We discussed upcoming rides and events for

the year (Veterans Day parade November in Auburn and Retsil Wreath laying in December). The chapter

discussed the request from the Spring Opener event coordinator to set up and run the Star Lake Pony

(vibrator) races. The Road Captain (Brian Becket- Photo 9) reported plans for future chapter ride in the

fall or next year. Next meeting will be November 6th, 10am at Purdy’s Public House in Sumner. All guests

are welcome to attend.

Star Lake Chapter 2022 participation in recent and future events:

• Participation in state and other chapter sponsored rides and events

• Participated in the Key peninsula ride October 1, 2022

• Attended the Rat City chapter ride October 1, 2022

• Planning for Star Lake chapter fall ride

• Check presented to Hope Sparks October 22, 2022.

Now for this month’s safety note. As we near the end of summertime riding weather it also means the

days are shorter and night riding more probable. It also means rider awareness needs to be sharper. It is

important to ensure that all lights and signals are working properly so we are more visible in traffic. Then

there is the other side of night riding. Dark roads with little or no traffic and possibility of wildlife

crossing your path. Then there is the extreme riding condition. Dark road riding in the rain. Caution,

slower speed and experience will get you through it just fine. When all else fails and you happen to break

down on the side of the road, it sure helps to have good friends to get you home safe and sound (Pic 12).

As always, the road may be the same, but the journey is always different. Be safe out there. See you

down the road.

Star Lake, Coordinator

Ken Nyland






